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THE LAW AND THE LADY: A NOVEL.
By WILKIE COLLINS,

AUTHOR OF " THE WOMAN IN WHITE," "THE MOONSTONE," "THE NEW MAGDALEN," ETC.

(From Author's MS. and Advance Sheets)

|ENTERED according to Act of Parliament of Canada, ini fire in the grate. No matches in the box. worn out) I bad taken my cheque-book fromthe e 1874, b uKIreCOLLINS, le the Ofilee o0 House topsy-turvy. Servants aIl gone." the table-drawer; had signed my narse; andthe Minrister of AgrieultureI Do you reaHy understard what those words bad banded the blank cheque across the table
-o-- mean?" I sked. to my legal adviser.

"I look back into my own experience," he "Fill it in with whatever the man wants," IPART II.-PARADISE REGAINED. answered; "and 1 understand perfectly what said. "iAnd for Heaven's sake let us get back
the words mean." to Dexteri "I

C And can you make me understand them Mr. Playmore fell back in bis chair, and lifted
CHAPTER Xi. too?" ,1 bis bands and eyss to the celling. I was not

"Easily. In those incomprehensible sen- in the teast impressed by thatsolemn appeal to
MR. PLAYMORE IN A NEW CHARACTER. tences, Dexter's memory has eorrectly recalled the unseen powers of arithmetic and money.

For hours togetber, he remained la a state of cert in fact. I bave only to tell you the facts; I insaisted positively on being fed with more in-
utter lethargy in bis chair. He sbowed an and you will be as wise as I am. At the time formation.
animal interest In his meals, and a greedy of the Trial, your husband surprlied and dis. "Listen to tbis," I went on, reading from1
animal ef eating and drnking as tressed me by Inisting on the instant dismissal Benjamin's notes. "What did Dexter mean,1muchasenJoymentt-antaws. T of ail the household servants at Gleninch. I when he said, ' Number Nine, Caldershaws.<
morning, the honest gardner said tl me at was instructed to pay them a quarter's wages in Ask for Dandie. You shan't bave the Diary.
parting,1" we thought he seemed to wake up a advance ; to give thein the excellent written A secret In your ear. The Diary willi hang him.'1
bit. Looked about, him, yo know, and made characters with their good conduct thoroughly How came Dexter to know what was In myi
queer signs, with bis bands. I couldn't make deserved, and to see the bouse clear of them at husband's Diary ? And what does he mean by(
out what he meant; no more could the doctor. an bour's notice. Eustace's motive for this ' Nnmber Nine, Caldershaws,' and the rest of iL?(
She knew, poor thing-she did. Went and got summary proceeding was much the same Facts again ? "
him his harp, and put bis band'up to I. Lord motive which animated his conduct towards 4Facts again!I" Mr. Playmore answered,
b ess you, no use i He couldn't play, no more you. '6If I am ever to return to Gleninch,' he "4muddled up together, as you may say-but
than I can. Twanged at it anyhow, and sald, ' I cannot face my honest servants, after positive facta for ail that. Caldershaws, you
grinned and gabbled to himself. No: be'll the infamy of having stood my trial for mur- must know, la one of the most disreputable dis-
never corne right again. Any person can see der.' There was bis reason i Nothing that I tricts In Edinburgb. One of my clerks, whom
tbat, without the doctor to help 'em. Enjoys could say to him, poor fellow, ahook his resolu- I am In the habit of employing confidentially,
bis meala, as I tqld you; and that's ail. It tion. I dismissed the servants accordmugly. At volunteered to inquire for 'Dandie'1at 'Num ber
would be the best thing that could bappen, if an hour's notice, they quitted the bouse, leaving nmn'e. It was a ticklish business, in every way,
it would please God to take him. There's no their work for the day ail undone. The only and my man wisely took a person with hir
more to be said. I wish you good morning, pert-ons placed In charge of Gleninch were per- who was known Iu the neighbourhood. 'Num-
ma'am." sons who lived on the outkkirts of the park- ber nine ' turned out to be (ostensibIly) a shnp

He went away with the tears In bis eyes; that la to say, the lodge-keeper and bis wife and for the sale of ragi and old Iron; and '4Dandie',
and he left me, I own it, with the tears in daughter. On the last day of the Trial I In- was suspected of trading now and then, addi-9
mine. I structed the danghter to do ber best to make tionally, as a receiver of stolen goods. 'l'hanksP

An bour later, there ctme some news which the roomis tidy. She was a good girl enough; to the Influence of his companion, backed by ac
revi.:ed me. I received a telegram from Mr. but she had no experionce as a housemaild: It bank-note (which can be repald, by the way,
Playmore, expressed luitese weloome words: would never enter ber bead to lay the bedroom out of the fund for the American expenses) my

Obliged to go to London by to-nigbt's mal ires readly for lighting, or to replenisb the clerk succeeded ln making the faylow speak.
train. Expect me to breakfast to-morrow empty match-boxes. Those chance words that Not te trouble you with needless details, the re-P
morning." dropped trom Dexter would, no doubt, exactly suit In substance was this. A fortnight or moreT

The appearance of the lawyer at our break- describe the state of his room, vwen he returned bd fore the date of Mrs. Eustace's death 'Dandie,'
fast table duly followed the appearance of hbis Gieninch, with the prisoner and hlm mother, made two keys from wax modela supplied to P
telegram. Hia flrst words cheered me. To m> from Edinburgh. That he tore up the mysteri- him by a new customer. The mystery observed .
indnite surprise and relief he was far fron oua letter u bis bedroom, aid, flndiug no in the matter by the agent who managed it,
sharing the despondent view w% hich I took of means Imnediately at hand for burning it, that excited Dandie's distrust. He had the manh
my position. he threw the fragments into the empty grate, privately watched before he delivered the keysi

''I don'L deny," ho said, "itbat there are or itto the vasît -paper basket, seems to be the sud he ended Iu discovering that bis customer
orne serlous obstacles In your way. But I most reasonable touclusion that ve cau draw was-Miserrimus Dexter. Wait alittle i I haveu

should never have called bere before I attend from what we know. In any case, he would not done yet. Add to this information Dexter's I
to my professional business In London, if Mr. not have much time to think about It. Every- lncomprehensible knowiedge of the contents of
Benjamin's notes had not produced a very thing was done in a hurry on that day. Eustace your husband's Diary; and the 1 roduct is-thatP
strong impression on my mind. For the first and his motber, accompanied, by Dexter, left the wax modela sent to the old iron shop in I
time, as I think-you really have a prospect or for Eng;and the same evening by the night. Caldershaws were models taken by theft from t
success. For the k rst time, I feel justified train. I myself locked up the bouse, and gave the key of the Diary, and the key of the table-
offering (under certain restrictions) to help you. the keys to the lodge-keeper. It was under- drawerin which it was kept. I have anidea of
That miserable wretch, in the ollapse of his stood that he waîs to ook after the preservation the revelation bthat are to come, if this matter
Intelligence, bas doue what he would never of the reception-rooms on the ground floor; and is properly fellowed up. Never mind going into t
have done in the possession Of his sense and bis bis wife and daughiter were to perform the saine that, ait present.. Dexter, I tell you again, lab
cunning-he bas let us see the frst preclous service, between thema, in the rooma upstairs. answerable for the late Mis. Eustace's death.
glima merings of the light of truth." On reeelving your leiter, I drove ii once to How he is answerable, I believe you are in a s

"Are you sure lit ibthe truth t" I asked. Glenincb, to question the old woman on the fair way of flnding out. And, more than that, l
" In two important particulars," he answered, subject of the bedrooms, and of Dexiter's room I say now, what I could not venture to say be-

lI. know. it te bthe truth. Your idea about especially. She rememuered tbe Ume when the fore-it la a duty towards Justice, as weil as a h
him le the right one. His memory (as you bouse was shut up, by assuciatlug it wit, tie duty towards your busband to bring the truth o
suppose) was the least Injured of bis faculties, time when se was confined to ber bed by an to light. As for the diffculties to be encoun-t
and was the last to give away, underthe arain attaok of sciatica. She bad not crossed the tered, I don'it think they need aunt you. The>
of tryJng to tell that story. I belleve his lodge-door, she was sure, for ait least a week, If greatest difficuties give way In the end, when h
memory to bave been speaking to you (n- not longer, after Gleninch had been left in they are attacked by the united alliance of pa- 
consciousiy te lhmself) in all that ho said- charge of ber busband and berself. Whatever tience, resolution,-and economy." s
from the moment when the firai reference to aas doue l the way of keeplug the bedroums With a strong emphasis on the last words,
'the letter' escaped bim, to the end." aired adtidy, during ber ilines, vas doue by MY aworthy adviser, mindful of the flight of si

" But what does the referenoce tIo the letterber dayghter. Sbe, andae obly, muebave time and the claimsr mbusiness, rose to take smean ?' I asked. "For my part, I am entirely bis leave.d
In the dark about. nedf kyieg about luyD.xTrerns ruoo. Not a vestige of "h ue vord more," I said, as ho bed oui biswSo am Il" ho ansvered frankl>'. i"The tomn paper, as 1 oan myseif certlfy, la te be di"4- bu Ca o mng o O isriu
chief one among ibeobstacles vbîcb 1 Mon- oovered lu any part of the room, now. Where .d beCo youg manage to see Miserrimus

Sdd thegirl fnd frgments of ter Dexter before yo go back to Edinburgh ? Fro
tioned Just now, is the obstacle preseuted by and vat did she do vth them Those are the wbat the gardener told me, bis brotner must be c
that samne 6'biter.' Tbe lato Mrs. Eustsce muetai dwa i b owt he hs r hbave beeuconnected iTh t lusOmo ay-or questions, if you approve of 14 which we muat with him by this time. It would be a relief to hlsend three thousand miles away to ask-for me to hear the latest news of him, and to hearDexter would never, have spoken of it as'i a ibisftomyou , s
daggrer Inhis heart;' Dexter would never have daufBe e or e-a i " aIt isapart of my business Iu London to see
coupied ber name with the words which h e s eed m e sa in ' him," said Mr. Playmore.iButmind avep
describe the tearIng up of the letter, and the and lsnes ai Nov York. it rests th you t decide no hope of his recovery; I only wish to satisfy tthrovg of fi avay. I can arrive ith morne wat is to e hodoue. Don't let me mislead you myself that bis brother Is able and willing tocertainty a tbis result, andI can get no farther. wth false hopes 1 Don't let me tempt yot to take cars of him. So fer as we are concerned,I have no more idea than you bave of bo throw away your money ' Even If this wouman Mrs. Eustace, tbat unhappy man bas said bisr iter, or wbat was .written see.mIfelast·words.nle
we are ever to make that discovery-probably da rirme anew ai th distnce o! thme, r He opened the door-stopped-considered- w
the most important discovery of ail-we muet pap'r, and camne back to me.euoruiouaiy ugainat our ever reooveriug a blu- adcm akt edispatch- our firsi inquiries a distance of thre gle morsel of ILa Belu no baste teodecide. i "WIth regard Iothat matter of sending thethousand miles. In plain Engiish, my dear bave my work ta do lu the City-I can give Fou agent to Amerioa," he resumed. "I propose to
lay, vo muai sod te Amerls." the whole day to think it over." have the honour of submitting te you a briefThîs, naturally enough, took me completely "Send the man to New York by h i abstract-" d

by surprise. I walied- eagerly to heur wy we*e , a s me "Oh, Mr. Playmore 1" c
è- hrete a wii Fou," ho proceeded, -' when Piaymore, wittout keping you walting for il , "AIbthe ret mateac lvesroftg bWhs. Eusince, 0

you heur what I have to tell you, to sy He souk is bead, In grave disapproval of ing. You will be good enough maturely to con-whether you will go to the expense ofusending a my Impetuosity. In my former Interview with aider the same; making any remarks on It,'man to New York, or not. I can nd the right him, we had never once touched oun the question tending to economy, wbich may auggest them- hman for the purpose; und Y esimate the x- of money. .i was now, for tho lirai ime, to selves te your mind ai tise tre. And you yl' h
pense, including a telegram,-- make acquaintance vitu Mr. Playmorme ou tise furthser oblige me, If Fou approve of the abstract, a" Never mind the exvense 1" I lnterposed, purely' Scotch aide of bis character ! by' yourself flilninl ise bliank space on yourbosing ail patietnce with ihe ominently iScotch " Why y'ou don't even knov visatit wILl cosi choque vith the needful amount lu vordasuadtviev of the case vhicis put my> purse lu the youi" ho exclaimed, taking out his pocket- figures. No, Madam! I really caunotjustifyt sliai place of importance. " I dou't care for the book wiith tise air of s mn who vas equally to my conscience te carry about my person au>' t<expense; I vaut te knov vhat you have cis- siartled sud scandalised, " Wait lill I teL IL up," such loose sud reckiess document as a blank lcovered." ho said, "lu Eîgiiish sud American mouey'." choque. There's a total disregard of the lirstiHo smniled. "She doesn'L came for the ex- ."I can'i wvai! I vaut te make more dis- claims of prudence sud economy, lmplied lnufpense," ho sail te himself, pleasantly. " Hoy coverlea t" ibis small slip of paper, vbich la noting bosslike a voman î" Hie took no notice of my interruption: ho than a; fiai contradiction of the principles thatisI migbt have reterted, " Ho thinka of the vent on limpenetrably vite bis calculations. have governed my vwhole life. I caa't submit toetexpense, before ho thinka of anytblng else. "Tise in vili go second-clama, sud viil take flai contradIction. Good morning, Mrs. EussaefeHnv like a Scotchman!1" As it vas, I vas too a return tIcket. Ver>' weli. His ticket lu- -good morning." t
anxiouss te be vîitty. I oui>' drummedi lm- ciudes hlm food ; sud (be;ng, thank God, a tee- Ho laid mrcou ntsatbevt o vpatiently witb nmy tingers on the table ; snd totlSler) ho von't vste your mouey' lu buylug boy, sd i me. Aqeong thbl wita deeopw c
said, "Tell me I tell me 1" lîquot on board. Arrived ai Nov York, ho viii mots of heme.A mon s dthe v ubisocusevelop- fc

Be took out the fuir copy' fromn Benjamin's go to a cheap German bouse, where ho vil, s prmu theumsban stepdt v hich occaionbaly wonote book vhichs I had sent te hlm, sud showed I amn credibly' informed, be boarded sud lodg, pesaen ele s tod vw ,rl the bist y
me these among Dexter's closing words :- ai thé rate--"' egrd excu blu sotherstupgdity whi coths cedy E
" Wbat about the letterT Bura it nov. No By' this time îm, pailence being completely' c vella 11f tidrn h h Soc uce

C HAPTER XLII.

MORE SURPRISES!

The same evening I received myi "abstract"
by the bands of a clerk.

It was an intensely characteristic document.
My expenses were rem rsely calculated down-
wards to shillings an l even to pence; and our
unfortunate messenger's Instructions, ln respect
of bis expenditure, were reduced t> a nicety
which must have made bis lif ln America no-
thing less than a burden to hlm. In mercy to
the man, I took the liberty, when I wrote back
to Mr. Piaymore, of slightly increasing the ln-
dicated amount of tie figures which were toap-
pear on the cheque. I ought to have better
known the correspondent whom I had to deal
with. Mr. Playmore's reply (informing me that
our emissary had started on bis voyage) return-
ed a recelpt in due form-and the whole of the
surplus money, to the last farthing I

A few lines accompanied the "abstract," and
stated the result of the lawyer's visit to Miserri-
-mus Dexter.

There was no change for the better -there
waas no change nt ail. Mr. Dexter, the brother,
had arrived at the house accompanied by a
medical man accustomed to the charge of the
insane. The new doctor declined to give any
definite opinion on the case until he had studied
it carefully with plenty of time at bis disposai.
It had been accordingly arranged that he should
remove Miserrimus Dexter to the asylum of
which he was the proprietor, as soon as the
preparations for receiving the patient could be
completed. The one difficulty which still rt-
mained to be met, related to the disposal of the
faithfui creature who had never left her master,
night or day, since the catastrophe had hap.
pened. Ariel had no friends, and no money.
The proprietor of the asylum could not be ex.
pected to receive her wit.hout the customary
payment; and Mr. Dexter's brother "regretted
Lo say that he was not rich enough to fnd the
money." A forcible separation from the one
human being whom she loved, and a removal
n the character of a pauper to a public asylum
-such was the prospect whicli awaited t. e
unfortunate creature, unless some one interfered
n her favour before t he end of the week.

Under these sad circumstances, good Mr.
Playmore-passing under the caims of economy
a favour of the claims of humanity-suggested
hat we should privately start a Subscription,

and offered to head the list liberally hinseif.
I must have written all these pages to very

ittle purpose, If It is necessary foîr me to add
hat I instantly sent a letter to Mr. Dexter, the
irother, undertaking to be answerable for
whatever money was required, vhile the sub.
criptions were being collecied, and only stipu-
ating that when Miserrimus Dexter was re-
moved to the asylum, Ariel should accompany
im. This was readily conceded. But serions

objections were raised when I further requested
hat she might be permitted to attend on her
master In the asylum, as ishe had attended on
im ln the bouse. The rules of the establish-

ment forbade it. and the universal practice in
ucis cases forbade it, and so on, and so on.
Howevey, by dint of perseverance and persua-
ion, I o far carried my point as to gain a rea-
onable concession. Durlng certain hours in the
lay, and under certain wise restrictions, Ariel
was te o siloved tie prlvilege of waiting on
tho Master lu bis roon, as veil as of sccom-
anying him when he was brought out in his
hair to take the air ln the garden. For the
onour of humanity, let me add, that the la-
ility which I had undertaken made no vtry
erions demanda on my resoui ces. Placed ln
Benjamin's c'aarge, our subscrIption list pros-
ered. Friends, and even strangers some-
imes, opened their hearts and their purses
when they heard Ariel's melancholy story.
The day which followed the day of Mr. Play-

more's visit brought me news from Spain, ln a
etter from my mother-in-law. To describe
rhat I felt, when I broke the seul, and read the
rst bines, is slimply impossible. Let Mrs.
facallan he heard on this occasion ln my place.

Thua she wrote:
"Prepare yourself, my dearest Valeria, for a

elightful surprise. Eustace has j ustified my
onfidence ln him. When he returns to Eng-
nd, he returns-If you will let him-to bis

" This reisolution, let me liasten to assure you,
as not been brought about by any persuasions
f mine. I is the natural outgrowthi of our
usband'su gratitude and your husband's love.
he first words he said to me, wben ie wai
bIe to speak, were tihese: 'If I live to return
o England, and if I go to Valerièi, do you think
he will forgive me?' We cans ouly leave it
o you, my dear, to give the answer. If you
ove us, answer us by return of post.
"îHaving now told you what he said, when I

rat informed hlm tI.at Fou issu been bis nurse
anud remember, If it seemis ver>' lt1t1e, tisai ho
i uill too veak to speak, except it usifficul-
y.I shall purpose>y keep my letter back for a

v dasys. My object ia to give hlm lime to
sink, and so fran kiy bell you of il, if tise inter-
aI produces any change lu bis resoluion.
" Three dasys bave passeod, and thsere is no

hauge. Ho bas but one feeling nov-be longs
ur tise day whsicis to unite imi again to bis
ife.
"But there la soinethiug else connected vith
ustace, that you oughi to knov, sud that i
ughti te lol you.

MARcH 6, 1875


